
Dodatne vaje ANGLEŠČINA REŠITVE 

Hello everyone,  

ker ste ta teden prejeli že ogromno navodil, vas prosim, da za današnjo uro pregledate rešitve 

dodatnih vaj, ki sem vam jih poslala že prejšnji teden. 

Pazite prosim na pravilen zapis glagolov. Če naletite na težave, me prosim kontaktirajte.   

                                                                 Lep dan, Iva   

PRESENT SIMPLE 

Glagole vstavi v trdilno obliko. 

  

1. She is (be) a doctor.  

2.  Tony speaks (speak) four languages.  

3.  Peter has (have) three children. 

4.  My daughter studies (study) History and Art.  

5.  Nurses help (help) sick people.  

6. You play (play) tennis every Friday. 

7.  A postman delivers (deliver) letters. 

8.  Flight attendant flies (fly) a lot. On a plane, she serves (serve) drinks.  

9. In winter Alice goes (go) skiing and in summer she swims (swim).  

10. Rupert gets (get) up at 7 AM. Then he has (have) a shower and he gets dressed (get 

dressed). After that, he eats (eat) his breakfast and goes (go) to work. He comes 

(come) home at 5:30 PM. He cooks (cook) dinner and watches (watch) TV. He goes 

(go) to bed at 10PM.  

11. I get (get) up at 7 AM. Then I have (have) a shower and I get dressed (get dressed). 

After that, I eat (eat) my breakfast and I go (go) to work. I come (come) home at 5:30 

PM. Then I cook (cook) dinner and watch (watch) TV. I go (go) to bed at 10PM.  

12. Now write about your day:  

 

13. I don’t like (not like) roller coasters. I get (get) really scared on them.  

14. My dad doesn’t sleep (not sleep) a lot. He only needs (need) five or six hours.  

15. A: Do you study (study) English?  

a. B: Yes, I do. 

16. My dad cooks (cook) very well, but he says he doesn’t enjoy (not/enjoy) it.  

17. My grandparents don’t like (not/like) travelling. They prefer (prefer) staying at home.  

18. My brother watches (watch) TV all day. He doesn’t_do (not do) anything else. 

Make questions. Naredi vprašanja.  

does/what time/get/he/up ? 

What time does he get up?  

she/does/live/where? 

Where does she live?  

Cekić
Označ. opomba
Mojca 

Cekić
Označ. opomba
{dejanje} določil {uporabnik}

Cekić
Označ. opomba
učiteljica Mojca 
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usually/you/when/TV/watch? 

When do you usually watch TV?   

English/speak/you/fluently/do? 

Do you speak English fluently?   

you/are/teacher/a? 

Are you a teacher? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

Vstavi glagole v Present Continuous. 

1) I am cleaning (clean) the windows. 

2) She isn’t driving (not drive).  

3) Let's go out. The sun is shining (shine).  

4) Charles is a good student. He is studying (study) mathematics.  

5) Are we going (go) out tonight?  

6) Jacob isn’t reading (read) a book, he's too lazy for that.  

7) Am I driving (drive) too fast? Sorry, I didn't want to scare you.  

Make negatives and questions. Naredi negativne stavke ter vprašalnice.   

Mandy is washing the dish. What is Mandy doing? / Mandy isn’t washing the dish. 

We are trying to find the answers. What are we trying to find? /We aren’t trying to find…. 

My parents are buying a new house. What are my parents buying? /My parents aren’t buying 

a new house. 

The company is hiring new people. Who is hiring? /Company isn’t hiring new people.  

Paul and Mary are playing board games. What are they playing? /Paul and Mary aren’t 

playing board games.   

Present Simple ali Present Continuous? 

1) We always wear (wear) a uniform to school. 

2) Paula is wearing (wear) blue jeans today.  

3) Come inside! It is raining (rain).  

4) My dad is cooking (cook) at the moment.  

5) Can you be quiet, please? I ‘m listening (listen) to the music.  

6) Mandy usually goes (go) to school on her bike, but today she is going (go) by bus.  

7) Tom is doing (do) some shopping this afternoon. He wants (want) to buy a new 

camera. 

8) What does this word mean (mean)? 

9) They are running (run). Look how slow they are.  

10) A: Are you having (have) tea?  B: No, it's coffee.  
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Naredi vprašanja tako, da bo odgovor podčrtana beseda.  

1) I am waiting you in my car. Where are you waiting for me? 

2) Mandy likes Sam. Who likes Mandy?  

3) My dad works at the factory. Where does your dad work?  

4) Ben is staying at the camp. Where is Ben staying? 

5) Brad Pitt is my favourite actor. Who is my favourite actor? 

6) I want to go to Peru this year. Where do you want to go to this year? 
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PAST SIMPLE 

 

Vstavi glagole v Past Simple času. 

 

1.) The wind blew (blow) last night. 

2.) We met (meet) in Prague. 

3.) I put (put) the book on the desk.  

4.) I told (tell) him I was (be) sick.  

5.) She knew (know) I was (be) right.  

6.) After years of living in London we moved (move) to a small village. 

7.) I didn’t have (not have) English lesson yesterday.  

8.) Did you wash (wash) your hands? 

9.) When did you buy (you/buy) this book? 

10.) I saw (see) Jane last week in town.  

11.) What time did you arrive (you /arrive) back home? 

12.) What did we have (we/have) for lunch yesterday? 

13.) Pete didn’t go (not go) to the party last weekend.    

            He stayed (stay) at home.  

14.) How much did we spend (we/spend) at the store? 

 

Naredi vprašalnice.  

 

1. your/you/did/homework/do/? 

Did you do your homework? 

2. morning/you/time/get/up/what/this/did? 

What time did you get up this morning? 

3. holiday/did/summer/ on /go/where/last/you? 

Where did you go on holiday last summer? 

4. school/when/did/start/you? 

When did you start school? 

5. my/go/sister/where/last/did/ month/on/holidays 

Where did my sister go on holiday last month? 

6. did/keys/Susan/her/where/find? 

Where did Susan find her keys? 
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Complete the table with sentences. Dopolni tabelo s pravilnimi stavki. Najprej ugotovi v 

katerem času je stavek napisan, nato ga formiraj v trdilno in/ali nikalno in/ali vprašalno 

obliko.  

 

 

+ - ? 

Tom is a singer. Tom isn’t a singer. Is Tom a singer? 

The family bought a new 

kitchen. 

The family didn’t buy a new 

kitchen. 

Did the family buy a new 

kitchen? 

We are playing football.  We aren’t playing football. Are we playing football? 

I like broccoli. I don’t like broccoli.  Do I like broccoli? 

They are cooking. They aren’t cooking. Are they cooking? 

They left a message. They didn’t leave a message. Did they leave a message? 

Da Vinci painted Mona Lisa. Da Vinci didn’t paint Mona 

Lisa. 

Did Da Vinci paint Mona 

Lisa? 

 

 




